**Healthy Puppy Preventative Program**

**Insure Your Puppy’s Health with Pet Insurance**

Pet insurance can provide coverage for preventive or wellness care, but it is best utilized to help pet owners deal with the cost of major medical or emergency situations. It can help provide pet lovers with peace of mind and allow for health care decisions to be made in the best interest of their pet and not driven by finances.

The **American Animal Hospital Association** provides information to help guide the pet owner’s in selecting a policy that would be best for them. In general, these are policies that have a high deductible, but low monthly premiums and are designed to support pet owners at a time of serious medical situations.

We do not promote any specific pet insurance company, but choosing a well established company that offers a policy with the AAHA seal of approval is a great way to help you provide the very best care for your four legged family members.

**How Do I Train My Puppy?**

At PAWS, we offer Puppy Classes, (training & socialization) as well as Basic Obedience Classes on Wednesday and Thursday evenings.

You can find out more about these classes by contacting Dr. Vanya Moreno, PhD of Animal Magnetism.
(520) 440-5040
www.AnimalMagnetism.biz

**Why is a ‘Parasite Check’ on my Puppy Important?**

**What is a Zoonotic Disease?**

Zoonoses, or zoonotic diseases, are those diseases that can be transmitted directly or indirectly from animals to humans. For example, some worms can be transmitted in the environment.

**Pets, Parasites and People**

Dogs are not just pets. They are treated like members of the family, and like any member of your family, it’s important to keep your companion animal healthy and free of parasites.

It is fairly common for a dog to become infected with an internal parasite at some point in its lifetime. Parasites can affect your pet in a variety of ways, ranging from simple irritation to causing life-threatening conditions if left untreated. Some parasites can even infect and transmit diseases to you and your family.

**PAWS Veterinary Center**

300 East River Road
Tucson, Arizona 85704
(520) 888-7297
www.PawsTucson.com
PUPPY PROGRAM

PLAN VALUE $600

YOUR COST IS $375

SCHEDULE OF VISITS

FIRST VISIT – Between 8 & 9 weeks
• Consultation & Physical Exam
• Da2PP Vaccine $25.00 value
• Parasite Screen $65.00 value
• Heartworm Prevention $20.00 value

SECOND VISIT – Between 12 & 13 weeks
• Physical Exam $75.00 value
• Da2PP Vaccine $25.00 value
• Heartworm Prevention $20.00 value

THIRD VISIT – Between 14 & 15 weeks
• Physical Exam $75.00 value
• Rabies Vaccine $25.00 value
• Bordetella Oral $25.00 value

FOURTH VISIT – Between 16 & 17 weeks
• Physical Exam $75.00 value
• Da2PP Vaccine $25.00 value
• Parasite Screen $65.00 value

FIFTH VISIT – Between 19 & 20 weeks
• Technician Appointment
• Da2PP vaccine* $25.00 value

• Discounted KSU Vaccine Titer - $75.00
  (Normally $100)

At this visit, we recommend testing Vaccine Titer Levels to see if an additional Da2PP vaccine is needed.

If results show insufficient titer levels, then we will booster Da2PP Vaccine at no charge to you.

This Program Includes:
Four Physical Examinations,
Core Vaccinations,
Two Intestinal Parasite Screens, Two Heartworm & Flea/Tick Prevention Samples for The Newest Member of Your Family.
This plan does not include additional visits for illness or injury.

This package is to be paid for on your puppy’s first visit and will expire six months after purchase.

(ALL samples must be submitted within 30 days of the fourth visit)

Purchase of Annual Heartworm Prevention is not included in Package
WWW.PAWSTUCSON.COM
FIND US ONLINE!